
NORTH CIBOUU
DEFEHDS iCll

Pcclarcs That There Was* No
Trace of Professionalism in

|. Varsity Team.
[Speclai to The Tlmes-Dhspatch.)

CHAKLOTTEfeVILLiiJ, VA., December
5..Kdwurd K. Graham, chalrman of
tho faculty commlttee on Athietlog at
the, Unlveralty ot North Carolln>, in
a coininuulcatlon to the Chitrlotte Ob-
nei-ver, under date of November 28th,

Vlrglnia'a athletlc man-
st the churgea of pro«
lade In the cditorlal col-
ostrver a f«w days aftef
In'g Day gamo bitvi en
orth Carollna, .Mr. Graf

fullj

lltllllf. of tlll' (

the Thankagl'
Virglnia and :
ham aaya, ln

.The artioli as an unlntentlonal
Injuatlca to tbe Unlveralty of virglnia
that I.hhiul.l llltfl td citTTt. Virglnia
ntul NoVth Carolinu are both nieiiihers
of the Intereolleglate Athletto A ao-
clatlon" of the Unlted Btatea, They have
the satno rules, and they are both eti-
forcitig them In a Splrlt of perfect
frlendllne.^8, trankneaa and cnnfidence.
We liiveatl,;at(- the eaaes i»f the two
men referr;d to, and found nothing ob-
j..' lonable in thelr records.

"In the gamo Thursday the beat tenm
won. . . We belleve that more Im-
portant than wfnnlng and loalng gamea
la to win with generpslty and to loec
wlthout auapicion. Between the two
luatitutloiia there now exiata an equai-
lty of good f«-ellng and esteem, eVen
In Intc-nsa rlvalry, that should count
lieaviiy m developlng the sort of man*
hood that wo need."
The portlon of the edllnrtal from the

Chariottf Observer ebarglng Virglniawlth piaying "rlngerg" la aa follows;
"The burden (thut of malntaininghlgh atandnrd« of athletlc purlty* ia

the horder to bear becauae the Unl¬
veralty of virgir.in, the Unlveralty < f
North Carollna's chlef rlval.thls ls not
»>rie of thoae vlcloua and often qulte
hnaeleaa reporta whlch ernnrate from
acme college*. agninnt othera but t«-
rr.rtalned fuct for whlch we vouch..
dlsplaya about aa llttle scruplo a* anv
Inatltutlon ef Importanee ln the UnltedBtatea Two men under gm*.s dlsqual-
Iflc-itlona, one of them wlth an un-
itentable record ai a hlred coach,played, over the Unlveralty of N^rth
carollna'a prot. at, ln ThQraday'i r:>m>:
3' waa theaa veteran apeclalttea, who,
rhleflv, rnn away wlth our bova. And,
ln conaequence, there arlsos that feei.
In-r (,f Irrltntlon nt ae!f-lmpo«ed re-
atralnta upon tha Unlveralty of North
Carollna whlch do not aton wlth th
lltnlt), ef ordlnary arrupulouane?*, hut
go beyond."

m w phev
FOR THE IIIS

Carlisle, Outclas&ing Nebraska
University, Wins Football

Game, 37 to 6.

lt) -N OF TiiK HOI AilS.

Iiy l.oiidouti

as ent
1 breakfast at

nebrenner,
lated by Col-

,o >;. J. Smlth,
break-

¦v Farm, near
Ur. Vt'lnebri-n-
.' eigbtj ita

faat were oti lti\
Poolesvllle, owned
ner, and was atti
and titirty followera ridlng to hounds.
The cast waa made at 1-' O'clpck, and

& fox bo.nc routed from cover, waa
ohased for three tnlles, then lost uru-r
one of tho faatest and most lnterostlng
runs the DOUdoun hounds have had dur-
tng tho seasou. ffhe raaster, Uarry W.
6ml th. on The Cad, waa followed bv
Mr. Winabrenner, Mr. Trundel, Mr.
Hpatea, Colonel £.. A. Baughman, 13.
J. Smlth, Jcsse Hyatt, K. B. Whlte, K.
B. Tennant, Ueorge C. Carter, A. M.
Chlchester, T. P, Mason, Dr. Tennant,
Wiiiiam Metzger. C. C. Saffer, O. Dls-
erega, Misses liuell, Nalle, Fendall,
Whlte, McGlll, Tyler. Mr. and Mra.
tVlldman, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lutz and
otbera,

Nenrro Kuutier Dead,
PHTLADKLPHIa, pa.. December 2..

Dr. John b. Taylor, the forraer cham-
plon quarter-mile runner of tho Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvanla, died at hls
honto to-day from typhbld pneumonia.
Dr. Taylor waa the lirst negro over

plcked to carry the Americun ilag on
his breaBt In Olytnplc championshtps,Be runnlng ln the 40U-rnetre racn a.ct
in the relay event. Taylor entered
Pennsylvunla and immedlately became
the best quartcr-iullo runner in the
college world, and swepti all before
him. ln the purnmer of 1901 he vlslted
Kngland and Franco and won the ma-
jority of hls races.

1 .

Promptly furnlshed for any luake
or slzo riiaehlne. The bpst mo,terlals
and worktnanshlp and the rlglit
6tyles.

Also, Storni Aprons to suit-yonr
requlrementa at all times.

I'lioue L'se -40S.

Richmond Carriage
TrimniJng Company

, Mnuufacturcrm
lluggy 'tiiiis, Cushlona, i6o.

m-1-1 E. Cnry Street, Rlchuiond, Va.

WL\)evt to ^>top in Wixtfnin.

1

The rno,5t magnificent hotel in
the South.

European plan exclusivcly.
Rooms single and en suite, with
and without baths.

Rates, $1.50 pcr day and upwardrf.
Special rates' to Virgiuians.

SEND FOR BOCUCMCT.

,\ F, M. FRY, Manager.

GHE AWARDS 10
IITIIDIILISTS

First Three Gct Money Prizcs.
All Will Gct Sou-

venirs.
Nrc^v YOitK. bceember 2.--The con-

teat commlttea ot the Automoblle Club
of Amerlcn to-day gava an Inforrwtl
luncii to tha drlvera ln tha reecnt raoa
ut Savannah.

l-'uiiuwlng the lunoh tho mon wero
Klvcn their ca*h awctrda. Tha rhoney
waa In the
up ln caovaa bag
tha heavleat sa
M.I-'lO. II-II1P1V
thal amount, nr
$1,1100. The fore
thelr appreclatli
the* have rec< lv< <\ in Amarlca,

( iirrriati Morretl, or tho contest
commlttee, announoted that tho Auto¬
moblle Club of AmeHca would glve a
gold medal aouvenlr to each drlvoc
who nniKhnd in the raee, and alao m-<i-
ai.v to the drlvera ot the threo eari
ti.it .,ver« on tho traok when the raoe
ended.

GREEKS DEFEAT ROMANS
C'oveliniiler r.yronnaliiiii SeeitO of Plerco

ContfHi VeBtcrilny.
At tha Covehanter gymhaalum yea-

terduv >ift.-rnoon. the Uif-ka defcated
the Rbmani by tho acoru of 7 to 6, m
;, f:,M :,n sn.-.i.r.v K.un ->t I,P>kethaU.

work ror the victora, whlle Harman
nnd PlcVman were th<. backboite of
their team. The llne-up was as fol-
lows:
Cre«ks. Poaltlons, Bomana.
MasKey. centro .Harman

(Captaln) (Captaln)
Coleman. guard.!''. BrtJoka
Leeky.guard .M. Krooks
Mlller. forward .Luebberl
11..i. 1.. r 1.¦.-_. foi'VHid .Pearman
Time of halvea.Ten mlnutes cacli.

Kcferee.Mr. Uowen.

Sccond Urrby Srrlea.
CHAJtLOTTE, N. C, December 2..

The aecond eerles In tho dei by of tho
Polnter Club ot Amerlca which waa
iiiii at Daiber Jui.i.tlon to-dav, coni-
pleted tha atake', and the Judgea an-
nounoad the wmiere, n« followa:

Flrst. ivanhoe :.:¦ aaengfer, W. A. Alt-
kcn. Enld, Oltla., owm 1. aoi '--nd. llommt
Scrap. U. R. ETIsbet, Hope. ini. ownor;
thlrd. Gregrnore 1 01 re Farm
Kcnr.elu. Uutton Valley, Mo., nwner.
Tha handleru were McMlehaola, Garr
and Klllott. In t: nai .e>i.

Sl.x bracea of tho all-aga atake were
run to-day, as follows: Colton and C'or-
nlsh I^a-r, Dave ot K. nt wlth Ftirlougb
Ma<\ Alpine Lada, Lassle wlth OUI
Bdge, Lada Dot and Masterplece, Dlck
Brlak and Jlmmle Smart and Ptnehuras
Wlnona wlth Tony Moortng. Qlti
Edge put up protiably the beat heal 0
the aerlea. Masterplece ran a g

;. members' atake wlll
run if there ls timo. if not,

tke niil be the atake for Frlday.

Iniloor J!n»<!jull.
baaeball hai bw

rd-. nnd a jively battle is ae-
a.s these two teams are tied for"

The atitnding of the teams so far ls
as followa:
Teama. Won. I.oat. P.C.

r.b" . :t 1 ."50
Oa .3 1 .750

.'j 3
.'.'.'.'. 1 4 .200

Seeond race.-fonr nnd a hatf fur-
lonii .Sfster Phyllla, flrat; Eustaclan,
second; Lady ^lurtine, thlrd. Time
:56.

Tl'.lrd ra<-e.one and one-elghth mltfs
_Mul, <1 ctinn l!r?<t; Precedence, second;
ny.i Onata, thlrd. Tlmo. 1:57.
Fourth race.»ix furiongs.Chlcf

Hay< ' Urat; Carraugh, recond; Herll-
.iilrd. Time. 1:15 4-5.

Flftli race.flvo furlongs.-Eonlta.
Mrpt: Brlmmer, second; Rexall, third.

I'oiillry Kntrles Close.
Entrles for the annual show of the

Vlrglnla Ponltry Aaabctatton closed on

Tuesday nlght at the meetlng held in
Lee Carop Kall. Panelera from North
t'arollnu. South Carollna. Maryland and
iJ. nnsyivanla v,M!l send every varlety
r.f foWl, oetei and doKS to compete wlth
the ontrl^H from thls State.

It. lf. Slmmons. of Churlotte, N. C.
will be iudge nf the pe-sltrr nnd pets;
i-nd John .Jackson, of thls city, Judgo
of the dog?._
Chrlat Church Agnlust Covenaatera.
Chrlst Church Assoclation Indoor

hiifeball tcam will cross bats wlth the
flrst tenm of tlie Covenanter Aasoola-
tion next Saturday night at 8 o'clock,

lat the Chrlst Church g>-mnasltim.
The Church Hill boys won the last

game playcd between these two teama
by the close score of 4 to 3. and Indl-
ations polnt to an cqually hard'flght.

Itlclinrilson Slgned.
NORFOLK, VA.. December 3.'.-Buck

Rlchardson, of Portsmoutli, a well-
known amatour baaeball player, who
made a reputatlon wlth the Prentls
Place team laat season, liss been
algned by ihe Greenville CUib. of the
South Carollna League, and wlll play
there next season.

BaNltctball nt Aalilund
WIHiam and Mary will meet Ran-

dolpli Macon Saturday night, In the
flrst game of basketball ever playcd
between these two lnstitutlons. Tho
game wlll be on the Ashland floor,
and followers of the sport are watch-
Ing wlth Interest. for the Yellowjackot
team to make lt« entrance Into the
baaketball limeilght.

Bnacball ^Ine;nnteN.Culleil.
Officlnls of the Vlrglnla Stato rtnse-

hall League will liold an Important
meetlng this afternoon at Murphy's
Ilotel to l'il! soveral offlces left va-
cant from the past e.eason.

AMUSEMENTS
Aendemy."The Prlsoner ot Zenilu."
lUJou-Too Slttuy Wtvea."
Majestlc.Vtmtlc ville.
Lubtui.Vuudcvllle.
licadrr Tlieutrc.ViiudevHIe.

J.-iiii.-n K. UlcL.tt.
This is what a Norfolk paper says

of Mr. Hackott's productlon:
" 'The Prlsoner of Zenda' ls an old

play and has been fronuontly seen in
Norfolk, but no productlon of it on'any
local stajje has compared wlth that of
last nlght, when James K. Hackftt und
a very capabla company presented the
pretty romanoe at th% Academy of ft(u.
slc. Complete ln Its mlnutoat dotall.
wltl; tlie magnllicent wcenic effects anc(
rlch and lavlsh dresslng, auperb acting
at tlmca and always lnterestlng enough
to hold tha oloooat attention of the.
uudienco, tho pcrformnnce wlll go down
ns one of tho most tlnlahod ever seen
in thla clty."
Mr. Haokott and hls company wlll

be seen to-night and to-morrow nuitl-
n«o in, "Tliu prisonuv ot Konda." uiul

to-moi raw nlghl In "Tho Crlsls."
May iioiiNon.
May tioheORi In "The Rojiivoftation

of Auhl Mary," la the attraotlon undi r*
llned nl the Aondemy for Salurdayjrriatirree and nlght, Mlsa Robson and
her cotripany n>f on Ihetr return EJaal
from the Pttclfie coast, erharo they
have been plnylng al] aumtnar, it i«
report.-d. to nnlformly godd buBtneee,
l.emler Tln-nlre.

,\ inrg.> nnd nnthualasttc auolance
greeted the fourth weeH of tho LVeadnr
Theatre'a exiatenee, Many eneorea
w. r<- reeelved. Bob and Berthfl flyde,
in "A Rtage^fitrtn u ftube," met wltti
Inatantanooua applauae, nnd irn Pon-
net.te and her wonderful dog, Fury,
v.ere tili.. v.-eli rooelved,

Dtlly Durant, who playa tho originnl
Mongollah Inatrument, camp in fof
inanv eneorea.

Frlrtny nlght. Iicccmber 1th, Wlll be
n lillly Hart nlght

PR0MOTI0NS ANNOUNCED
geferal Soertliern imilwny nffieim* 9e-

rtirc Advnnccd Po«ltlon»,
Announcemi rit v/na made by tho

Bouthern RallwAy yesterday of the tol-
lowtng appolntmenta effcctive from
December lat:

J. II. Andfews, travcllng frelRht
tip.cnt. nnl-lirh, N. C.

r. L. Word, travellng frelght sigent,
Greenaboro, N. C, vlce J. II. Andrews.

L. L. McCIesKey, asflstnnt to the
gcneral frelght agerrt, Atlanta, Ga.
Howell People*, dlvlslon frolght

agent, ln charge of Atlanta and Colutli-
bua trafflc dlvlalon, vtce Mr. McCloakey,
with headquartera ln Atlanta,

Ager.ts and conncctlonc of the South¬
ern Rallway were advjaed yeeterday
that lt. had been dctermlned not to put
the new unlform bill of ludlng Into
uao on that road untn January lat. Af¬
ter thal d-'. the road wlll uxe the
bll! of ladlng npproved by the Inter-

Ommrrc- Commlsslon for all

EARNINGS SHOW DECREASE
Cliesaprnkr nnd Ohio Stnteincnt SJhotvB

Faltfng nn ln Kcvcauc.
Knrnitc^s and xperisra of the Ches-

i;,( !'... ,i..l Oi.lo ltuliway Company for
the month of October as shown by a
statement Iseued by Comptroller l~ F.
Sulllvan yesterday showa a decrease
over the cofreapondlng month of last

(Iro.-.H curningo amountcd to $2,-
33.151.06, as compared wlth $3,777,-

1.70, last year, a decrcase of $444,-
311.61.

Expenat of all klnda for the month
amountcd to $1,380,104.84. compared
wlth $li77G,732.86, a decreaae ln ex-
pensea Of $306,688.01.

Ktet earnlnga came to $951,963.23. aa
compared wlth J1.U01,366.85, a decreaae
of 140,102 83.
The decreaae in net earnlnga In the

four month* from July' i«t to October
31st, amountcd to $'2O".nO6.03.

ALL DEACONS RESIGNED
Pine »tr*et Bapfkt Church 1VIII Eleet Offl.

. cers ananally in Fatnre,
ln nrd(-r that the old order of church gov-

err.ment ntaj glve place to a new, ten dea-
of tha Mtie Street Baptifit church re-

last Sun.lay, and ln future the officera
wll (. .- R¦¦ ¦. J. Ji.
Kudaen,(fpaator, said laat nlght that tho con-
grt-gatloi, waa hurmnnious and that thxra
¦.¦.¦ oo semblanea ot hard feettng among

mbera.
The deBcooa wlll be elected on December

zcili. when twelva loatead of ten, as here-
tt :,.re, nrtll be aelected. one of ihe reacona

.¦ 1 to last nlght said It.ui an ad-

SERIOUSLY BURNED
lf, Prlce tn Crttlcal Condltton as Result of

Ure Veoterday iloinlns.
Gaunane explodlng ln the clcanlng and

U ..;.¦.¦ ... hinml ot M. ."iu', No. 315
,^'est Muin Street, yfaterday mornlng get
ire to both the proprietor and the bulldltig,
erionaly Imperhling ihe lila of Mr. Fricj.
I"he gasoiene apread rap.dly all over hls
Icthea, and la a raoraeot he wai encom-
i-.-.l wlth flam*, .NVi.hbors bearlng hla

:tlec for help ruahed to ihe ruscue, and
nanaced to extlnKulafa the flamea before
he) haJ eaten far Into tha riaih. He was
ladly burned about the lega and body. Dr.

blte, I ihe clty ambutanco, attended him
n tha «pot, nnd afterwards toofc lilm to the
it> Hoapltal, where lt waa said last night
l.at he mlght rucover, though complicationa

Tw eogines and a truck rtnawerud th©
a!l. whlch came from a box near tho Jef-
erson Hotc:. Damage lo tho bulldlng waa

NEGRO ESCAPES
Folnted Bevolve* at Policemaa TUlcr an.l

ln liisuing llght lireakb Auay.
Ir, a rouffh an,i tumble Bght laat nlght

wlth BTcyclarnan Tllier a negro, wbom tha
ofucer hud arreated for ateallng an over-
coat f*bm Bere<t!i'a pawnabop on Sixth
Stieet, Bllpped hlinteif out of two coats and
broke ajyay. Tha offirer tauKht the negro
almoat % front of the store, and the p!a;a
waa too crowded fr.r hira ohoot wlthout
rnonaclng the llfe and linib of lunocent peu-
Ple-

Whlle he was ln the grasp of the pollce.
tnar. the negro drew a revolver. Tiller
sinck hlm. and In the melee the oftlcer
went to the greund, holdlng In hls clasp
only' two empty coats. The negro fled
ari'und the corner, nnd though several men
saw the offlcer'e prelleament, nonc of them
oficred a nulplng liand. Tiller was slightly
iiur- in the struggle, but wob able to re-
svmo duty.

JEFF0RDS COrVlPLIMENTED
Pollce JuKtlfc Aeqnlta 5Ian of Cliurge

Uruughl by Or. I.elon.
M. U Jeffords, whlte, who was ac¬

cused by Dr. I. H. Leion of assault,
was Qompllmepted and dlsmlssed by
Pollce Justice Crutchfleld yesterday. as
it was proved that hls aotlon was
justifted !# tho defonsn of an ai?ud
ledy, wlth whom Dr. Leion boarded.

NORTH CAROLINA NIGHT
t'cirtrnit of Gcneral I.uno M'lII Ue Presented

to Lcr Canip Xo-ilorrow,
Frlday wlll be observed aB North Carollna

nlr.ht r.t Lec Camp Ha'.l. All Rlchmondora
uhc are natlvt-s of the o'.d N'orth Htate be-
Ing cspt'Clally In.vlted to attend. The feat-
ure of the evenlng wlll be the presentatlon
to the camp of a portrait of Brlgadler-Gnn-
oro! .lanies H. T>ane, a natlve of Qloucestor
ccunty. Va., who, ilurlng tha war. Icd a
brtgada of North Caroilna troons, whlon
maile a hlgh reputmVm for galtantry and
efflolonoy, The preaentatlbn spcech wlll te
made by Gcneral Wllllam Ruffin Cox, of
RIchnfond. A number of th« membe.rs of
tho famlly of Clvneral Lane wlll be present,

Knlghta of Coluiubutt Blcct Offlcers.
Rlchmond Councll, Knlghls of Co-

lumbus, mct last nlght tit Lee Camp
llull and elected the followlng officers
for the ensulng year:
Grand Knlght, Jamcs S. Patterson;

Deputy Grand Knlght, F. M. J. Mor-
flsseyi Chaneellor, Thomas R, Ryapj
Iteoorder,. Joseph Ij. Le Masurler; Fl-
nanclal Secretary, James B. Philips,
Jr.; Treasurer, J. M, Powera; Lecturer,
George McSweeney; Advocate, John j.
Blalto; Warden, S. A. Lotcrso-; Asulst-
ant Warden, Thomas A. Murphy; Insldo
Guard. James M Oue; Outaide. Thomas
Lcakey; Trustee, James T. Lewla.

A. h. lleinla Vloitlug llrother.
Mr, A. L. Uelntj; and slster aro vls-

itlng thelr brother. Mr. John F. Hetptz,
at 700 Baat QJay Street. Mr. aususuis
llelntz js travellng for a fjrm of Shef-
tleld, England. The two brothers had
not seen oach other for Bfteen years.

Goew to Suffolk,
[Speclai to Tha Time«TDl«patoh.]

NKWBliRN, N. C, Dectimbcr 3..,T.
D. Arcudell. for a long tlme connected
wlth the Norfolk nnil Suuthern Ruil-
road horo and.thnpoug'ily famillar wlth
rallroad worii, haa beon made ngeut of
tho Norfolk and Southern at Suffolk,
Va,

GLOSE
ID OPENED isii

Electrical Inspector Speights
Stands Out for Compliance

V/ith Electric Code.
I>"nrnirg yoaterday morning th

tha new i.ubln Theatre waa operal
Wlthout a pormlt, faayor Eltcharda
dlrocted thn Chlcf of Pollco to takc
posieaaibn and order;. tho houaa closed.
Tho mnnugeuient. v.n:< prompt to act,
however, and tho ncceaaary permlta
reqiilred by clty ordln
cured during the da:
afternoon pulico Bllpur
moved, and the theatre
last nlght.
The controver-y rev

ference between Cl
Thompson and Elect
Spolghts over the chan
wlrlng. A conferfence
niatter was held ln the
yesterday morning, at
flcera wtre prescnt, toi

Ichlef of pollce and Aldarman Klchard-
son. chairman of the Councll Commlt-
tee on Kloetriclty. Mr. .Spelght3 re-

portcd a number of Inatttncea In which
the wlring wus not ln accordance wlth
Clty ordlnancc.H, tho vultage being too
high for tho character of the materfal
used, whlle somo of the circulta wi re

roported grounded. These condltlona.
ho said, had been repeatedly cal'ad
to the attentlun of the managemeht
aa the theatre waa belng ere< ted
Clty Elcctrlclan Thompaon .sald he

dld not regard the condltlon of the
theatre as dangerous, and that the
manngement has assured him that the
necessary changes would bo made at

lonce. On this osaurance he had glven
verbal permlsslon to have tho current
turned on, provlded tho alteratlons
were made ln flve days.
Mayor Ulchardaon luld that tho law

.:,- no optlon, and that untll a theatre
perrrtlt was secured from tlio Uulld-
Ing ins-pector and chief of tho flre de-

partmerit the house mu.it be closed
Later the matiagenu nt hunted up

!thp-o two offlclals and preaented tho

pernitt at tha Mayor'a offlce. and the
{afternoon pertormanec waa held tt«

ustial.
The matcrlal neoded for tho altera¬

tlons ln the electrlcal cqulpmcnt has
been ordered.

CELEBRATE S1LVER WEDDING
Mr and Mra. IV. T. Dyten Reclpleatii o*

Handiomn Silver Servlce.
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Dyion. or No. 72')

We.ii tfarahatl SlreOt, calebraied their eilvsr
v-.'l-'lr- on Satuidnv nljht Mr. Dyion la
an cmployu ol tha f. Brtrwtng Q6n»j
pr-nv and M B< -¦'.'-. I ¦..':'' U»a whole Blalt
of employea were preaenl al the celebration.
Tl.ey prosehud Mr. Dyson wlth a handaonie
allver servlce. and many other beautlful and
uspful ffirts were recelve.!. Mr. Dyaon lias
b n v.itli the company twenty yeara.

BaSAVK TOBACCO "jA1.ES.

Deaplte Btterlo* Ounllty. in-Iccs Are
Ilulding Up.

LYNCHBUROi VA.. December 2..Tt
was eatlmated thla afternoon that

Ithere waa fully 700,000 poonda of to-
baeco rn tl major portlon of
which waa on the floora of two of the

i More than a hundred
',¦.¦_- -.: w-ere in and nhout the ware-

Ihousea loaded wlth the weed. In the
Ihope of getting it down on tho breaks
for the f.rst aalea to-morro-w.
The aalea yeaterday aggrega'ted near-

|y 500,000 in Farmera" and Booker's
warehouaee, but the other two were
never reached for thp second breiks,
ihe lmposslblllty to stnrt second aalea
becomlng apoarent during the after¬
noon. To-dnv thfre were upward? of
a thousand piles down and ready for
the auctloneer nt Pace'a warehouae
and a almllar number nt Lyncha, and
Btlll the wagons were comlng.
At each of theae mnrts the teanjatera

were In the way of the planters, and
tha men with the trucks were well
fagged on account of their long, hard

The Indlcatlon thls afternoon was
that tho breaka will he noarly aa

large ns to-day or yesterday.
Cons.:d«ring tlie very tnferior quallty

of the offerlnga, the prlcea are holding
up marveloualy welL The aemand, lt
was polnted out to-day, ls Just aa
Bood as lt wns beforo the heavy aalea
ibegan, and this afternoon there Beem-
rd to be no let-up. The mrjor portlon
of the tobacco on the breaka to-day is
;n bad condl lon, much of it belng
badly latna by belng ln too high
order. Several tobacco nteh declared
the tobacco generalty very bad, and
they wondered how the prtces could be
nialntained under the clrcumstances.

Wlll Report Frlrtny.
BOSTOX. MASS.. Decembtr 2..rAmong

the cases which bavo been considercd
by tho Unlted States grand jury, now

Slttthg In thls clty. Is that of tho seiz-
ure of the Bchooner Frederiek W.
Alton. In Peneacola, Fla., for al'.eged
omuggllng of Chlneae into the coun-.

try, and tho arrest of her commander,
Biicker. Yfltneaaea from the south,
principally the crew of the achooner,
have te'stified, nnd It was stated to-

day that the grand jury probably
would report on Friday next.

.._.-1.»

Siile* Incrense.

f Spocial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CHATKAM, VA.. December 2..Tho

Scasonable weather has resulted In in-
crensing the tobacco sales this week
and good prlg^s have ruled. Farmers
are generally plcased.

Daily Court Record
State Supreiuc Court.

Proceedlngs of the aupreme Court
of Appeals of Vlrglnla yesterday were:

Chesafieake and Ohlo Railway Com¬
pany vs. Hoffman, fully argued by
it. G. Blckford for plalntiff in error.
and John W. Frlend for defendant ln
error, and submltted.
Monarch Laundry, Incorporated, vs,

Westbrook, argued by Thomas W.
Shelion for appellanta, and Ro. M.
Hughes for appellee.
The next cases to bo called are:

Saundera et als. vs. Saunders's ad-
ministrator et als.; Jordan & Davla vs.

Mahoney: Norfolk and Portamouth
Tractlon Compnny vs. Whlte; Bowe vs.

clty ot Rlchmond: Wood va. Wood, and
Rolley vs. Rolley.

Clrcuit Court of Appeala.
The Unlted Statas Circuit-Court of

Appeals reconvaned yesterday morning
at 10:^0 o'clock. wlth Clrcuit Judges
fioff and Prltchard and Dlstrlct Judges
RIorris and Brawley ln attendanco. Tho
tollowlng casos were argued:
No. 842.Atlanttc Coast Leite Rallroml

Qompany, plalntiff ln error, vs. Unlted
Siatos, defendant In error; ln orror to
tha Dlstrlct Court at Wllmington, N.
C.; contlnued from yesterday. Causa
further argued by llarry Sklnnor,
Unlted States attorney, of Greenvtlle,
N. C, and Plilllp J. Dobarty. spuclal at¬
torney for tlie Interstate Commercc
Comiriission, of Boston, Mass., for tho
defendant In error, and submltted.
No. Sll.W. C- Carpenlor, bankrupt,

et al.. plalntlffs in error, vs. J. N. Cudd
et ah. dofendants In "arvor; ln error to
the Dlstrlct Court at Charloston, a, c.
Canse argued by- C. P. Sandera, of
Spartanburg, S. C, for the plalntlffs
ln error, and by Howard B. Curllsle,
of Hpartaiiburg, S. C, for the dofo'nd-
ant« In orror, aml submltted.
Court udjotirntid untll thls morning

al 10:30 o'clock. v
Oiiaea 1>» <"all To-Uny.

4, No. 847.-B, I. Simtuons, appollant, v»,

ewes

ln men'i apparel is a vcry marked advantage vyhtch this storc
ifforda, and whtch it posscsses unique and alone. Belng the
"Makcrs of the Cldthes We Scll,-' wc are in position to
follow the trehd of fashion tn every stcp, rcgarding
both fabricg && wcl\ as models, We show "new things"
always.cxtrcme, as wcll as conservative or in-bctween
stylea.just such clotlies as furnished by some fashionabte,
high charging tailor and wllich are not to bc found elsc-
wherc.

Exceptionally Handsorne Suits at

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00

1003 E. Main Street.

Henry I. Greer, truatce. ctc, nppellee;
nppeal froin tha I'l tr C< Co irt :it
C iarleaton. S. C. To be ai g led by
Mord'.a: .t tln.l'den. Itntlodg- & Ha-

¦i of Charleaton, 8. C. ir the ap-
anl :.-' Bulal .v Bulflt, oi

Charleaton, B O., f..r tne nppellee.
No. Slv>--C!'.'i' l^a lt. Mabl<\ appellarit

va, John G Scnllpp, truatee, ptc, ap-
pellee; appoal from the DIatrlct Court
at Bnltlmorf. Md. To be argued !>y
Rlpnai w. Baldwln, of Baltlmore, Md,
and A. W. Patteraon. of thla clty. for
thp nppellnnt. nnd by Wlllianv Rey-
no'ds, of Baltlmore, Md., for tho ap-
pelleo.

St'ttion &sik&, gljis Dap.

EXEOrT'Ul'ri :-AI,E
OF HOUSE

1405 Grove Avenue
I wlll, to cloae Bn "state, gcll by auc-

THURSDAV,' l'fix'KMBER 3, 1903,
at i o'clock P. M.. tl at well located
but modeat franu> dwelllng, No I0G
.; ova Avenue. wlth h.t upon vhi-h it
atand". fronting 27 feeT. e\cl>i.slvp ...f
the uko of nn aliey nn theeaat 4 feel
vrlde by a depth of 120 f< et,

ln matter of loeatlon thla property
ip excelled by but fcw. and ahould at-
tract the atten'tlon of Inve»tor3 and
>,r,m.-,.opr,t<e'-s.
TERMS: Libernl and at aale.

SOL CUTCHINS,
Exe'r of Sarah D Anrrlc, Peceased.

ALSO
immedlately nftcr tho/ nhove offerlnr;.
we wlll scll that ntfiat nttractlve moii-
ern elght-room dwelllng',

1403 Grove Avenue
at present occupled bv B. H. Coaby, Esn

It i» atrlctly a good houae; ln an ex-
llent neltrhborhond, a"d thls oppor-

tunlty ahould not bo lost by horno-

TERMS: At aal&
N. W. P.OV.T .?. SONJ

&rmi2?mmt$.

LeaderTheatre
MANCHESTER AMTJSEMENT CO..

Leaaeea nn.i Proprletora.
F. THORNTON COOhEV, Manager.

Majichester, Va.
The Famlly Tlicutre of the South.

*VAll)KVII,I.E.
BOB AXD riRllTHA HYTJE,

"Staare Struck Rubc."
TVA DONNETTE ,

And Her Wonderful Fury. J
Bl'LLV UUItA.VT,

Mongoiluu Muaica] Novelty.
EvenlngB, 8:20 P, M., IOc, 20c, 30c.
Matlpees, 3 P. M., r.r, ioc, U0e.
Phona 1510. iiuli Street cara, Frl-

day, Amateur.

BTJOIJ.All Week
Jtatlnccf, Tueaday, Tburaday, Saturday.

'iho Lltu- yim: ii Comedlan,
,lt)fcl tSIOBRJS,

In the Muslc-al Howl,

"Too Many Wives."
Wlth La Manollta, In the "Danco of th*

Vella." *

MAJESTIC THEATER
Big Double Vaudeville Bill
4.The Four Lublna.t, in a Terpsi-

chorean Novelty, "Uncle Ben's Blrth-
dayi" i.nnVrty. -Tlu' Prog Man." Frauk
liarrctt, Ectftntrlc Comedlan and Vo-
callst, Good muslc. New plcturca. Aa-
mlaston, IOc.

ACADEMY, SATORDATi
Mntlnee and Nisht,
MAY ROBSOX,

II!
"The Kcjuvciiation of Aunt Mary.'*

Prlccs: Matin&e, 25c to $1. Nlght, 25c.
to S1.J0.

Acttdemy, Thtirsdry and Frlday.
JAMES IC. HACKETT,

"The Frliioncr ot Xeudn,"
Thursday Nlght aml Frlday Matlnee.

"The Crlala,"
Frlday Nlght.

^JSfaetion &aleg, Slljfe 3Bap.
TRADE^^L MARK

TRADE SALE FOR THE ACCOUNT OF
A TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
AND OTHBRS,

TO-DAY, DECEMBER 3D,
Instoad of the 4th. as publlsbed Sun-

day,
at 7 North Scventh Street.

Flvea Case* of Men's, Womon'n and
Cl lldreh'd Shoea, flfty New Overcoats,
tflO Blankets, 100 Cases of Drugs and
Grocerlea. Uuklng Powdora, Flne Shav-
ing Brushes nnd other supplles, Talcum

lot nf ,Clothlng, [ot of Doora,
and Blltfda, larga lot of Crock-

ory nnd Glassware, Fancy fjooda, Pock*
(¦I Bo I; i, Oranlteware, lot of Toya,
Dry (iiioils, Tollet Seta. Show Casea
and Coui tera and lots of other goods.
Trade invlled.

TIIE STANDARD AUCTION CO.
B. C. BUFORD,

Manager and Snlesman.
By tlie Vnlcntlno Auctlon Co.,

C18 Eaat Broad Street.

Trade Sale
8 General Merchandise

THIS DAY, AT 10:30 A. M..
for aceount of transportatloo company
and others, we Wlll sell at our auctlon
rooms, second Qoor, In lots.Jo the trade,
large conaignmont of goods. embracing,
ln part. forty palrs Qray and Whlta
Blanketa, seventy-flvo palra Knee
Pants. twenty-flve Sulta of ciothing,
lot of Dress Oooda, nlce 1'p.e of Notlons,
twenty-flve Bozen Men's Slilrts, flne llne
of Olo\-es. twenty dozen Towela, splen-
dld lot of Hats and Caps, flno llne of
Statlonery, Toya, Etc.

bpeclaH
Nlnetv Bolts Llnen, contalnlng about

3,000 yards; Grocerlea, Etc. Trade re-
quested to attend.

Sale also, for aceount of wholesate
m.inufacturlng concern, twenty-flve
Sewlng Machfnea (Singer and Domea-
tlc), lot of Floor Oil Cloth. Rugs and
Druggeta, Ktc.

THE VAI.EXTINE AUCTION CO.
By Vlrglnla Auction Co.,
/ Auctloneers,

606 East Broad. "Phono 3851.

Housefiold Furniture, Modern and
Antique, Rubber Tire R\in-

about and Stanhope,
AT AUCTION.

We wlll sell
THIS DAY (THURSDAY),

10:80 A. M.. nt GOfi bast Broad Street,
Handsome Parlor, Chamber nnd Dfnlng
Room Furniture, Axmlnster Rugs. Mat-
tings, Llnolcum, one Chlppendale Chesi
of Drawera and Wardrobe to match,
reproduced by S!o*n & Co.. New York;
three Braaa Beda, four Iron Beds and
Sprlnga, two Handsome Oak Chamber
Sulta, new. HUltable for br'dal prea-
ents; two Riihher-Tlre Ruiuibouts, one
Rubber-Tiri Stanhope.Lkdlea invite I. Sale posltlve.

VIROINIA AUCTION CO.

auction !s>alc£>, Jftiture SSaps.
By A. J. Chewnlng Company,

Real Estale Auctloneers.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF

809 J^ NJjixth Street
By vlrtue of a certnln deed of trust,

dated September 14, 1301, of record in
clerk'a ofllce of Rlchmond ChancoryCourt, ln D. B. 171 B. page 520, defnult
belng made In the payment if ".» ,i,.i,t
thereby aeoured, and belng requtred h,-
the beneflclary so to do, I wlll sell byauctlon. upon the premlses, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1008,
nt 4:30 P. M., the property numberod
as aboye.
Here is somethtng nice for you. Is

a good renter and nlce home.
TERMS: Cash.

A. J. CHEWNING, Trustee.

P. S..The auctloneers nro prepnred
to give vou bptter t'erma lf dealred.

A. J, CHEWNING COMPANY.

808-810 East Broad.

2 P. M..11 P. M.
Continuous Performance.
No Intermission.
Polite Vaudeville.
Life Motion Pictures.
High Class Vocalist.
Lubin Orchestra.

Any Seat in the House 10 cents.
Ladies and Children, Matinees, 5 cents.

COURTEOUS ATTACHES.

Suttton tibnltx. jfurure Stap*.
SALE OF A VALUABLE FAIl. AMj

TIMBEU I.A.NU...

Pttrauant to n decree of tho Dlntrlct
Court of the 1,'r.ltci stutoa for the i: It
orn Dlstrict of Virglnia, entered on Ni
v< mbet i. IO118, in ti,,' matter of the
Eaal Coaal Number Corporatlon, the

'. rtlgm d, <:. j Faulkner an.i C, %Reeki
n. e

Lamb and P, II. C, Cabell, recelvei ot
Eoat Coaat Lumber 01 wlll
I".'I to S...1I. ..' .tll.-ll.dl, ,,t |j,.vdtuli,Va.. ln front of tiie courthouee, onWBDNBSDAY, JANUARY «. 1009,brginnlng nt 12 o'clock M. that cfrtnln
tract of [and, altuated In Mecklenbuurgcounty, \a., contalnlng 1,800 aerew,composed of two parcela, tho one knowii
Hlll"

Fltl,J" a"d the other aa "Elm
Thls ls one of the moat beautlful, aswen in valuable farms ln the State of

rlnla; la altuated on the Roanokelti-.r, and la also near four rallroad
atatlona, It has a comrnandlng vlewor the surroundlng counlry, and tho
eoll |h of tho moat productive klnd.There la alao now upon this land
growing tlmbtr ready for the saw,whlch it lai BHtlmated wlll cut atx mll-llon feet. Of ihln one mlllion flve hun-dred thouaand feet Is flrst-class oakand tho rest of good pine. The Im-provementa consist of a dwelllng house.aeveral barns, tobaccu houaes. flues and
eight tenanl huuscs, ln good condltlon.Tho cropa ralsed on thla land fur the
year l»0s con.sisted of cotton, corn, to-
bacco and Wheat, and aggregated about
jl.ooo in vaiue. kvhether vlewed aa a
charmlng Virglnia home or as an in-
veatraent in lands and tlinbor, thls
property cannot be excelled*
TERM.S: Ono-thlrd cash. the resldue

upon a credit of one and two years, the<!. terred paymenta to be evldenced bythe notea of tho purchaser walvlnghomcatead cxemptlon, bearing six percent. interest from date. and the tltleto be retalned until all the .purchase
money has been paid, or all cash at thooption of the purchaaer.

JOHN A. LAMB.
P. II. C. CABELL,Rcceivers East Coast Lumber Corpora¬tlon.
C. J. FAULKNER,
C. T. REEKS.

________________^ Trusteea.

FINB BTANMNQ TLMBER FOR SAL&
Pursuant to a decree of the Dlstrictujun of the Unlted Statea for thegaatern Dlatrlct of Virglnia. entered on.November 4, IB03, ln the matter of thojEust Coaat Lumber Corporatlon, Bank-rupt. we, the undersigned, John A.jEumb and P. H. c. Cabell, speclai Mas-ten», appomted thereby, wiii proceedto aell,, at auctlon, at the courthouae

uoor of the Superlor Court of Vancecounty, ln llendersou, North Caro-Ilna, on

MONTJAY, TH-fe, 4TH DAY OF JAN-
UARY, 1303,beginnlng at 12 o'clock M., all of thotreea 10 tnchea and upward ln dlame-ter across the stump at the tlme ofcutUng, standlng and growing upotitwo certaln tracts ot land in Towna-vllie townshlp, yance county N Ccontalnlng l,Si9 1-2 acres, one of whlchtracts contains 1.776 acres and the other4J 1-j acres, both ot whlch tracts areknown as the "Marrow" tragt of tlm-

uer. Thls ls as fino a piece of orlglnalgrowth heart and good quality plnetlmber as cun be found in the SouthernStates. It la eatlmated that this tractor standlng tlmber wlll cut twelve mll¬lion feet of plne lumber, besldes flfteenthousand whlte oak tles and flve hun-dred thousand fect of oak lumber. Thlatract of tlmber ls, advantageously sit-uated, belng withln 1 1-2 milcs to 3 1-2mlles of Townevllle on tho Roa¬
noke Rlver Ualtroad, connectingwlth the Seaboard Alr Llne Rall¬
way at Manaon, and withln three toflve miles of Bullocka, on the Southern
Rallway. The contract conlrolllng thls
magnlficent tract of timber explres!May 29, 1912, but may be extended to
Muy 20. 1916, upon paynient of J1.20Qannually.
TERMS: One-thlrd cash; the resldue

upon a credlt of one and two years, the
deferred paymenta to be evldenced bytho notes of the purchaser walvlnghornestead exemptlon, bearing 6 per
cent. Interest. nnd the title to be re¬
talned untll all the purchase money
has been pald, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser.

JOHN A. LAMB.
P. II. C. CABELL,

Speclai Masters.
By Rlcheson & Crutchfleld,
Keal Estate Auctloneera.

COMMISSIONER'S AUCTION SALE OF
THAT CO.MFOHTABLE TWO-&TORY
DETACHED FRAAtE DWELLLNG. NO.
314 SOUTH LAUREL STREET, AND
A VACANT LOT FRONT1NG 51)
FEET S INCHES ON THE SOUTH
S1UE OF CARY STREET, - CST WEST
OF STRAWBERRY.

In executlon of a decree of the Rlch¬
mond Chancery Court, entered on No-
veyiber 19, 19U8, ln the sult of Emma
E. Wlttel vs. Charles W. Wlttel et als..
I will, as Speclai Cummlssioner there¬
by appolnted, sell the above mentioned
real estate' by publlc auctlon, on tho
premises, on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 7, 190S'.
nt 4 o'clock P. M., beginnlng wlth tha
dwelllng, o 1-1 South Laurel Street, whlch
contains six rooms, clty water and gas,
and is In flrst-class order. There ia
also a good atable on Hje premises.
This property ls desirable elther as a
home or investment, as houses ln thls
locality are readily sought after.
The vacant lot fronts 69 feet S inchea

by 1 ."> et on Iho south side of Cary
Street, just west of Strawberry and
near Uentlcy.
TERMS: One-thtrd cash. and tho resl¬

due ln three equal InslalmentS, at six,
twelve and elghteenth months, deferred
paymenta to be evldenced by the notMs
of the purchaser or purchasers, wifh
Interest at the rate of aix per centum
per annum added and the title retalned
until the whole of the purchase money
sha.ll have been paid and u conveyancc
,ordered by the court. or for all cush
at the option of the purchaser.

D. C. K1C...ARD30N.
Speclai ComtaUsloner.

I certlfy that the bond required by
the above decree of the Spccial Com-
mlssiuner has been duly glven. Glver.
under my hand this 23d day of No¬
vember, 1908.

Teste:
CIIAS. O. SAVILLE,

_Clerk. *

ATTENTION.
WE WTLL SELL BY PUBLIC AUC¬

TION, ON THE PREMISES. ON
FRIDAY, DECEMRER 1. 130S,

AT I O'CLOCK V. M.
that excellent an<l inndern two-storj

Brlck Dwelllng,

o. ': 126
W. Marshall

It'a a good Investment. R* on hand.
N. W. BOWE & SON".

Auctloneera.
By Pniiard & Bagby,

Real Estate Auctloneera.

AUCTION SALE OF NEW. DETACHEtl
BR1CK D'WELLING.

No. 2322 W. Grace Street
We wlll aell, by auctloa, on thtj

premises, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 160S,
at 4:30 P. M-, the above mentioned at-
tractlve home, new, beautifully ar-
ranged, hot water heat, eleotrlo lighta
and all other ImprovenientB. .Nlne
rooma,
TERMS: Ea.-y and annbunced at sale*

yuLLARO * BAOBY,
A'iCtlonceta,,


